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PRICE ONE CENT.

hT@0G AT GEBÇEEIES.
, MUSING TEMPERANCE MEETING 

AT ST. ANDREWS HALL.

1 , 1883,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ROBIBSOi OFBEOELH.
wL FARKDALE PQlKTMptSs

FOURTH YEAR. local news paragraphed.

““ VitfSffSfS

Meeting Of the Village tonneU-Tarerg 
and Shop Ueenaea—•»*» Item».

The council met Monday night. In
structions were given to the water wor » 
committee and the gas company to re-lay 
their mains in the vicinity of the sub-way. 
A by-law for opening anew atreet ranmng
from Roncesvalles f*»
street waa passed. A by Jaw j to
of the opening of ^eoP°'<Ls^i„ World 
Advertise 1die same in *e T^World
and Parkdale News ^VlMtechanics 

2K3lt B was*decided to purchase 400

SUftfiWWiS
Sr-ssKratawSB

i
•le A TRIBUTE TO PARNELL. UNITED STATES NEWS. were

HIS HATRED OF EVERYTHING AP
PERTAINING TO ENGLAND.

__ The Rock Island rajlfnad has withd
- -__ rom the Iowa pool.

. kottetted i Senator Anthony was sworfftn president 
THE IRISH leader BANQUETTED of the United states senate this mornmg.

AI DI BL . . charle8 Fox’s Son * Co., cap manufac-
------- -------- tarera, New York, have assigned, giving

Vearly six Hundred Nationalists Present preferences of $92,000.
Rumors are

rawn.is Vbody oe hicks pasha said

TO HAVE BEEN FOUND. '
Thornes Powell 

from a car at

35sïï--‘

plasterers strike.

TlK. Connrll railta »*on to Pa»* * Bylaw 
the tlqaeip and Grocery

THEer- Senaratlaff _
Bnslne»»-S«lrr«ng Résonnons Passed.

;
A Merles of RemluHens

Washington, Dec. ll.-Amongst the 
resolutions presented to the house to-day ; 
were the following by Mr. Robinson (New 

on. o a:na avenue methodist Sunday York) calling on the secretary of the m- 
schTOl hafTa membership of 363, with 33 terior for information concerning the pur- 
officers and teachers. -hase of public land by foreign noblemen

Thomas Arthurs, a R^mondst^tjioy, ^ ^ &nJ titled aliens with their names 
shot himself through the h anJ the amount of acres purchased, and
playing with a o Wilson were very also for such information as may enable
1 street last night, and the house to formulate such laws as shall
were run-in by Pofieeman Davis. prevent the establishment of land

ttz f“rrH F
rch into the mountains from El Obeid, , Dalton of 23 Britain street lan- prisonment, and torture of John . , jate for deputy reeve. Monday

SarrtiKi »— »«-*,, „ », « ï.a.'SÆï r*,= «™»
^ee , Suelem Pasha Niazi, a veteran in the city. formation relative to the reception of our takes up the matter betrays a fear on whereas experience has shown the

,jJsiS!W-»'SS;sapî« vx*sssssirsars.;ajjrÆSSS.-gsigg

Sses*’* - ”1 feaas jÆasa
DOMINION DASHES. I J c Bell o{ Trinity, and J. Phillips of Als0 calling on the secretery ofthe g j rather than as the fair Vene- . ^^Ship may by b?law to

The Latest and Best Blew» Found «. •« dmToronto school of received or "accepted any tiw. Her audience last night was smaller ; ^^'tMS|^op^sudex;

Canadian Exchanges. delegates to tne „ift or nresent from any king, prince, oi than Bhe deserved, but it was very sympa- cblalvcly to th°|ïï8 meeting requests
The nomination in South Huron will take dou’^^ maleby the faculty of foreignstate without the consent oi! con^ £ friendly, »d recalled Üie ai^ j tterefm*re B ^h ai^law

place on Dec. 27 and the election on Jan. 3. Corn^amtsjra^te^ y^.^ ^ ^ ^ ^ controry to the provision of the ^ ^ | .the city
Fortnightly aïe Imaging the property “^“whefter officers and sailors of the Frotn her heralding, from the notices j clerk to be by him presented to the city oo

to PrmC® ‘ ’ fg and breakmg ' °" ‘ 8 United States navy rendered any service ^ have preceded her, Miss Mather is a ; « aker dealt with the traffic and
Beniamin J Eoulds, a fisherman, was , ’ e„tercd against to the British navy in the bombardment of actreaa orBhe is not. She has essayed j ^/individual. The sale of liquor m

drowned yesterday by the eapsizmg of Ins F/b®r^phries 0f t Seaton street, at A1/,/d^ting that it has been stated rd- many of the. characters of the great aetress^ I ^^ry storra was men into
boat in Burlington bay. , No 2 station last night. The first was tedly in ti,| public piess that the Bnt- es, and having entered the lists with t : tfmperauc -g Q^erwise would devote

The Canadian Pacific railway is retrench- drunkenness and the second suspicion o P* y M p;. O'Brien,has been allowçd to be judged by comparison with , attention to other matters. It
ing. Clerks’ salaries are to be reduced and £^ny . ^ _ . tamper with the mails in New YorkanU Jf ghe Juliet we must think of j then unsuspected, the re-
the staff to be lessened. While drunk Friday nicht last Charles j-nown ag such by United States In pe - .. ana the result is unsatisfactory. î^ctions not being exercised. Many

The Lindsay Post’s Christmas number is B/ke feU into a hole in alaneofl Adelaide Newcomh and was by hm'jmrmittol to Nedson amUh^ L^hg wag Kate Bate % who drink learned to do =o by pur-
an exeeUent paper, worthy, in fact, of one ; streetand wa8 B0 badly lujured that he viait his office, where he had appaieut y Sow the gi. part for 211 nights m ! hagilia groceries and liquor together „
of the best weekly journals in Canada. removed to the hospital, where he died unlimited opportunity “ London and^n comparison with her Miss i f!hiIdren too were brought up with the idea

Old settlers in the Northwest report tha Bterday. open correspondence of all a tong way behind. Leah is a that the tea, sugar and wWky mnst be
muskrats are building their nrats well out vicar.Geueral Rooney denies the report cknte and citizens, ^d whme ^ “a„cter calling for the highest tragic mixed up together. °ue hundred gr^
of the water this season, which is a sign of that he intends to retire from the school plans for f^^^ rican citizens wlio ability, for a conunandmg presence, a held licenses m this city, if 
mild weather. board. As long as lie remains in charge of men, some of whom Ame wonderful power to utter scorn and ad0pted the resolution, lie felt satis

Suits have been entered against the city tlie parish he will continue to take an in- were recently t>ie m p direct- contempt, and these Miss Mather has not more than twenty-five J1
of Montrai by trustees of the late Sir te,.Jtin ita school matters. tenced to ine into ^yet only in a moderate , wouldhe opened. He.advis^ themitoas^
Hugh Allan and Mr. Lemoine for $70 000 ThomasHerhert and SaniuelPillow were *at?!r^d œmmunicate to the house Bateman in ti‘e„cm^n8,6ce"® all aldennanic Xy be

Dec. 11.—Several mem- and ^,000 for damagra for expropriated : ^ ech N„

anything fromLowelh « isfelt to be very ^arah^ MJûord, striking plasterer accused £Jthe wealthiest of i w hetherin a“V"Vmen^uld not go to a tavern

i~7s=£rz:-sr^âï p^3=s-y ......................sssæsgs .eszasggs„ . . . . sidered at a meeting of the cabinet. Sec- on Monday night and robbe $S0, 2 for acquittal. Kina Charles of Boumania; is slim, hut inagneti8m which great stars display. of intemperance. , then children
London, Dec. 11.—Every effort is being ^ Fuelinghuysen some days ago in- of the lottery company. A 0. Andrews A Co. have received m- R 8 resolute You cannot get beyond the conception that driven from the grocery, rtunity 0f

made by the friends and counSeApf O’Donnell ^^dto Minirte. Lowell to Recognize Although the Canadian Ps^™*^ 8tlmctions to sell by auction in detail(for clark wlliov editor of the New Mi»8 Mathe. is a young woman trying^ . w0(Bd not have such ^ an ppo

M.. -- i SPe&^tB
( drawing his attention to a communication Neighbor’s Crops. has decided not to do so. Hotelkeepers and others should wait and theatrical performances. and Miss Mather would have been none Stephen’s branch of th

from A. M. Sullivan in referepee to the Washington, Dec. ll.-The report of An ambaasador in the person of his watch. It is reported thàtAKe poet laureate^ worse il for ^some ^rs s^ port of the ntoVemeiL the opinion of
“Tr,'''"17.™‘t'J the bureau of ««« -«». -» btgj«.» AM»-> StS LThi XU «"»*>-' «ïf £SS£

hMJ'dd"U w„. »rS ^jaS5rSi'3U r.£tibTe,hS,si“ ' “ "&gh. .h. pto »,Th.bs"." •

and the United States ^vejmment, duced will fall a few miUions short the mayoralty contest at Winnipeg brid^ over the Humber river on the Seal- a^tller church by Feb. 28, when his wiJh Miss Matildas J^*^e“lady mPy ! v Cameron also spoke to the

im^rtant inquiries are p.oceedng. ®/“Printlication8 of previous returns, or ./Mavorligan defeated Mayor Me- leave of absence will have expired. to see a large houae. M hile toe u«iyf ^ Rfvhal “elated several instances

/sSS&sâss: t& aa ^sKtüsflS^ . ^ssss £ as
Hïsàat^srSâtiS a-sssrsts îaW£5rSs.œ»Si—

of knowing the jurors lias bee/denied the 1882, and buckwheat is reduced • /heir indirect créditera on $^,0(»Usbil- . NeV-York yesterday, Jay Gould was ask^d The Amalgamated society of carpenters | Aid. Ryan was next caUed uy^ to ad^

LkmbeRo, r,K 11.—Proving, hate c^^tw, Peggy.Vtavorito"^,,. the toCtTn tiiUty hls'l-eu engaged, the celebrated attiat. ie t.W eeegreae. Tbe balance of laat Week. (V™1 The by law murt 1-paaeed hetwwn

.-•h~ i^t^ac-srsdrie xsrsssiSiS^Q. tS.a&tas.îSfKS'sses.esjsitfavHtt
iniles north, this morning. The police aie tinB hand will render some choice U/;tion ltd to his withdrawal. To h,s The plasterers’ union has received S20 ;ut through in that time

selections. iaeileton Vdue the celebrated frontispiece ^ ^ long8horemén; also So from an ^ endèavor to do sodast ye^ 'mtwas un
For two days anti three nights a clog , vnt;iaB(Vs great comic periodical, ma nonymoll8 friend in Brock ville. successful. Besides the y , t

was the role occupant of a small island in 8f which to this day can be probable that the bncklayera’ la)>or- perienced in the matter M to®,hewas
the Don, opposite Davies’ brewery, a sort 1 the dead artist’s at one .tamf ^ wlll change the name of tbelJ ".nl“ t. baulked by some mem and Aid.
of canine Robinson Crusoe as it were. fenown signature a dicky bml inside a^ the builders’laborers union at next mee j particularly ^ a resolution re-
brevray*waded ^ra^with ^hftotention ^^Üh theïiterary men and artiste m^he bricklayers’" lalxirers union «h”d lerring the matter toM«r^g^tJawyerfor

of rescuing the dog, but the moment he P V1 . h formed that happy cotene rievance at its meeting last night. 1 faia oplnIon as to the legality e P

SSritaftr rsnss £rx tsits ssa’sfss^-sfc

of the river. |||p MaUou. *°U carry the matter to the Trades and man(l -a 8traight yes or no on this quertmm
morning Jolm Costeffis p^or council._______ ____________ ^ p^motora ^f the movement

Petley k Petiey effroLl the purchaseof 'iteSfeslttei6 SSSÏto 

an immense stock of first-class ready-made |^™«i^Mçipal'.œr posons to^r 
clothing whkR ^manuimitnrad especuilly Whitthe sale of into xf ^ |ear on
doubfbut what Mr Y. must have bought montonotfcc^ ^ following despatch was 

this clothing very cheap, h® 1 received from the salvation army and read
«hrewd to make any large purchaseshv the maVor : . do in a

ce, say

Ct Opporlunlty st Andrew's haU was last night the scene 
of a large- rousing meeting against thfe^le 
of liquor in grocery stores. The a“dl®nce 
filled the hall. It is not often .hat ladies 
attend public meetings, but they were 
present in strong force last night and man 
Heated a deep interest in the proceedings.

occupied by a large 
advocates, among 

James Thomson, W. H.

Snaklm-A Nlgfcl AttackExcitement at
Expeeted-Tke Arabs Dlsensted at «Jet
ting no Plnnder.

Cairo, Dec. 11.—There are only 500 
men fit for service at Suakim; 800 are 
crippled or otherwise disabled. The Arabe 

be sick of war, having lost

My.

g- Rumors are current that the Nickel 
Plate, Bee Line and Indianapolis and St.
Louis are to be consolidated.

The court house at Rntler^Pa., was 
burned this morning; lorn ««M*00- Two 
men were seriously hurt at the tire. are said to

One thousand and twenty-one bills were heavily and obtained no plunder, and are 
introduced into the house of représenta- returning to their villages. The officials 

Monday and Tues- ^ ^ wftr office believe that El Mahdi has
Jtired 1 to El Obeid, being unable to ad- 
rance for want of transportation facili-

i—A Ureal Demonstration—Tbe Rerep- 
Inele of tbe Address.to Dublin, Dec. 11.—The banquet given 

in the Rotunda, at which a national tri
bute was presented to Parnell, was at
tended by persons from all parts of Ire
land and Great Britain. Five hundred 

* and eighty tickets to the banquet had 
lieen sold, Great precautions were taken

l

:i .
v

The platform 
number of temperance
trr^ley, W. H. Orr,LS. 

Spence, Rev. J. M. Cameron, Rev. Rob • 
Wallace, N. W. Hoyles, Isaac Wardell, 
Mr. Flint, A. Farley, W. Munns, J. >V. 
Millar, Rev. Mr. Melville, Rev. T. W. 
Campbell, James French. Aid Ryan, 
Aid HaU and H. E. Hamdton, license 
commissioner were caUed to the platform. 
Mayor Boswell took the chair and ex
plained that lie had called the meeting,,. 
Compliance with a requisition.

W H Howland, who
ubmitted the following résolu-

was

tives at Washington 
day.

to prevent any but members of the ,?*!* v/va and the jury dis-
national league" from entering. Ix.nl \^kThn fro/j& and

Mayor Dawson presided. .
7u d„iri « a. g™m. —

n^ impeVial quarto album with richly in financial difficulties. It is asserted ttrnt 
LLt-«lTg oak tovera, studded in silver, the petitioners for a receivership ar. small 
wrought bog oak tracery, and other ap- shareholders.
tiropriate ornaments. The illuminations “Sunset” Cox has introduced a resolu- 
o£ the album include pictures of Avondale tiou into congress for the abrogation of the 

’ mansion, Parnell’s family arms, fannly flayton-Bulwer treaty and for the aboil- 
miniatures, painted, and the borders of the t;on „f the test oath, * 
illuminated pages are inscribed in a style A committee rit thé chamber of com- 
of the best Irish manuscript. The album of New York is circulating a peti-
U enclosed in a richly wrought oxydmed ion agMn the legbUture to make the 
silver casket of elaborate workmanship. Adirondack region state property.
The device and designs are the work of ha8 been introduced into congress
Henry O’Shea of Inmenck, and the ex ^ the preeident to negotiate with
pense incurred therefor was £100. Great Britain for a renewal of the reel-

The banquet room was crowded. Among Great Mm» r-madathose prient were Messrs. Sullivan, procity treaty with paa“a ,
Sexton, O’Brien, McCarthy, Biggar Gray, The f®°ndXchinery,
Hcalv O’Connor and other members of tion of the bottlers suppues, mac y,
mrl L’nent Mr Davitt in the comae of fcc, opened yesterday mornmg in the scare the enemy. 
lfis ™se to ’the toast of “Ireland, a American institute rmk at New York.
Nation, said that led by Parnell they The pool committee has decided to pro 
might believe themselves on the threshold hibit it8 roads hereafter from receiving or 

-of heralding in the Irish nation. Lord filing tickets over the Nickel Plate either 
Mayor Dawson then read an address to way in "consequeoce of its cutting rates.

• PamelL ParneU on rising to reply was 
cheered. He referred to tile formation of 
the laud league, and said : “Never was 
there a movement formed to contend 
against such a system of robbery and 
fraud in the carrying out of 
which there was so much moderation 
displayed and such an absence of crime.
There are 30,000 soldiers and lo.OOO police 
in Ireland. The law of the habeas corpus 
had been repeatedly violated, the most 
significant example being when a thousand 
Irishmen were imprisoned by Buckshot 
Foster. If the liberals wish Irish 
to co-operate with them there must 
be no more coercion emigration. W e regai d 
any system of emigration that we have yet 
had in this country as a murderous blow 
against the life of our nation, being accom
panied by untold sufferings on the part of 
the victims. Three-fourths of the emi
grants from Ireland during the last year or 
two had been compeUed to find homes m 
miserable garrets in New \ork, Boston 
and Montreal.

At the close of his speech Parnell 
presented by Lord Mayor Dawson with a 
check for £38,000.
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Hellen Euchres Hammond.
Baltimore, Dec. 11.—Fanny Zimmer

man, daughter of a prominent contractor, 
recently engaged herself to two young men, 
Frank Hellen of Union town, Pa., and 
Henry Hammond of Petersburg, Va. The 
marriage ceremony was to be performed 
yesterday. The Pennsylvanian arrived 
first and induced Miss Zimmerman to ac
company him to the clergyman. As they 
were leaving tlie house Hammond arrived, 
and an exciting chase ensued Ham
mond threatened to kill Hellen, who dro\ e 
to the police station and swore outra war
rant against Hammond. The police de
tained the latter, and Hellen succeeded 
in having the knot tied. Hammond was 
held on bail on a charge of threatening to 
assault.
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No Concessions Expected.
Washington,
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SONS i
The «"onsplrncy Trials In Ireland.

Dublin, Dec. 11.—The trial of Robert 
Elliott and others on a charge of conspiracy 
to murder Wm. Smythe was continued to
day and the case for the crown closed. Dr 
Boyd, counsel for the defence, commented 
upon the fact that Elliott had not been 
tried on the charge of murder, for a Inch 
he had been indicted, and said more shaV 
low, unsatisfactory evidence than that 
evoked at this trial had never been given 
by the crown in important cases.

Admiral Courbet Commenerd Operations.
Paris, Dec. 11.—The deputies to-day 

adopted the budget of the ministry of war. 
It is believed Admiral Courbet has c<,m. 
menced offensive operations in Jonquiii.

•eet.
been begun against the organ 
Judasm for publishing an i 
laimched by notable Jewish rabbis against 
candidates "for the Galician diet and the 
Austrian reichsrath belonging to a sect of
asaifasrÆsss

the civil existence of those against whom 
they are issued. ______

after the Indian.NKS. sfBSssI
offer was reffised. He put the annual up 
for auction and sold him for $19. He then 
sued the seller for damages and secured a 
verdict for $121.

Emerson, Man., lias sent a deputationto 
Winnipeg to endeavor to get the local
governmfnt to guarantee the l^ratat six _________________________ . . ,
ner cent for three years of $280,000. It —- Killed at
hSalto requested a loan to that amount somelhlug for the Toronto Pallce. Early yesterday
from tlie banks, promising seven per cent. Detroit Journal : “ One great fault t ie nJ Trunk trackman, was
interest, the hanks to negotiate the deben- lice and detectives make, remarked an the Don station,

a a E53SH2HjE r:=ss
ISfrrr;: «SsPSci

t Hxnlosion at London has come to the then shot all of them. - next day; The boilermakers in th ^ ou str^e ! and place them before the public.. In this i Oakville Han Robbed. ; John Clark and Daniel Matheson, steal- |r if be cboge to do so.
conclusion that it wara malicious. It is a kiUed; Jessejarge.^ ^ Uve. ^ Action.1 0^. 15 the m»; ; way my Angus Fraser came here from OMtvUfr+fag a watchfrom John Robinson as related At the^t^^E-^
sage conclusion. _ n win Fields escaped. chiniste will follow suit. ,U^ i „ detective as can be found, and if Monday on Ins way east. in yesterdays paper, were sen *„,„v mit and tie motion was adopted.

The usual to The q Dublin ----------------------------~ tariff machinists receive hom $2.50 to jW; 8 determined to discover a certain , ni rat and tell in with Richard Central prison for nine months each. Spence moved and A. Farley sec-
litted at the 1 arnell banqi a Suspicious Fire. per day; boilermakers from $2. to to $3.1 . t ^ f,,m,d that they generally lL-icIi an .lustier. The two did a lot of | Lea*, a colored boy, got four mouths ■ tbP^ llowing resolution, which was

KSfjBiFiESBis Etærri-..fefgvS;
tlm L-im- of Italy or the pope. i a lamp. Ugly r f 1 Ho®has dis- They get from $2. to to $3 per day. fnr 8153.69. King v Ramsay is an action , l.un. were up. A number of other cases were , 1^ E. Hamilton thought the proper and

^^.rssritsrtssa=asir*,r __ ’5=!==», t ------ --

‘As ’r±* 'isssn 1 tsA stss. “ - ïjirsfœ ; lu ■ stjsssl

' -*s SK issrfs^t1 js sa. s “ »l>r “ê£î ' asanss» '&&&?, es?at «?•' * i "■ v 1 '» "-g'” " “k
for authority from th. chamber to ne .rent vf th. failure’ot th., but tlie stop-ot er «.jwte; sightly kifher temperatvr
l Baron Nicotcra for amt.lt «J ^ ^ bave the amount paid for saying t//n^TSicèàéd. à ****« eto"’

vîlivifil, Hiul t;*) PVy** . mass incitwwl* i
«a Luvito for duelling.
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1M t'eanola’s Libel Sull.
New York, Dec. ll.-IntheFenardent- 

Di Cesnola libel suit to-day, Gen. Cesnola 
testified that no repairs were made upon 
the objects found in Cyprus. A number 
nf fragments were glued to such a statues 
as it was found they fitted Great care 
was used in fitting limbs and fragments to

,1J,l,'"n£r^““o5 S'"b”S“ I «"I*
legalizing the marriage of Jews and elms 

tians.
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